
Sat. iakv LINEwm AND
TREMONT OF PASSENGER CARS,

aZ •

• VIA. MINE MLL RAILROAD,
(out.v solloaTs ZaCerritl.)

nN and after Wednesday. November 15,the line

V will be run as follows. Yd.:
MORNING TRAIN.

Lessee Schuylkill Havels ate quarter of 'I o'clock A.

for Mineravilie ; Tett:mine leaves Minersville at71
edock, In time to connect With the QMfor Philada.

AFTERNOON TRAIN:
Leaves Se,uylkill Haven for Mlnersvilai and Tre.

wet, immediatelyafter the arrivarofthe Philadelphia
Returning. leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and

giaelsville at 4 o'clock,P.'
PARE.

From Schuylkill Mayen to Minersyille, ets.
" to Fremont. 50

" . Minersville to Tremont, 40 "

OAR baggage at the owner's rick. •WM. T. CLARK.
Protavills.tier3B'4B-441 Proprietor,

pglLAh areA.DINGRAIL ROA
at, D'POTiTSVILLE

ORANGE OF HOURS.
. . .

''''r.....—.l'':7:ll ".•'','2,3*1,, •
•

WINTER ARRANOENIENT.

Oand eller Welnesety. November 15t,10412,• pas-
/'enter enter trainwill leave the DepoLeorner anent and

vine Street'. I'Sllede.. deny, except Sundays, at 81 A
.g. Retarang, Mares Pottsville at N.A. X..---, Both

nisei will tonal all wayststloos. ' 'T

until'i OF ARRIVAL AT PRI3iCIiIAL fIVATIONS.
pp Troia frau Pliihae. pawn Teri.Pon Potter:ilia
rives at Norristown,4l.,Arrl"vet atdeb. Hen 0.37

-Lr Plicenizalle, 9.5031 1 fort IMMOav:3, ' 9.06
. Pottstown, 10.32 " Reeding. . 0.37

" Reading,. 11.17 " Prietown, 10,43
i" Port Clinton, 12,10 " Phintiaville, 11.16
*" deb. II .ven, 11,4', " hi,rrrrr town. 11.43
•• Pottsville.. V 1.501 " Phliadelithia, IVA

9AREs4.—Pstraille and PhtladOplilt 31 50 and 113;

Vetitvgle sad Reeding. 81 40and $1 20; Reading and

Plulagelphis;4ll IS and 31 90.
No paitengere can eater the ears, unless provided

with tickets .

..
NOVICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will ha allowed

to eab patentor in thes• lines; and passengers are

. aprestly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
[ but their westing apparel whlthwill- be at the risk of
stawner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

Phila./00. 1S. 1841. 43-

--LITTLE SCIIIIVLIKILLICIIOAE.
1 •

I---,--, bail'

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PAISENGER CASS ON TUE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
'THE Passenger Train leaven Port Cl inton,dally,(Su n-

I days excepted) on the arrival or the morning train
'en the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at

'Tanviqua In time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
put one o'clock, in time toconnect at Port Cl(n-

ton with theafternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
'froth Pottsville to Philadelphia. ,

FARE.—To Port Clinton,7S cents; to Philadelphia,

43 50.
The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (flundayn

excepted.) at 6 o'clock, A. Si., and Port Clintoh at 4

o'clock, P.M. A. passenger car runs Inconnexion with

the Freight train, no that passengers for Philadelphia

, can take the morning train of earn on theReadinfßail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the name as in tKiiother

train. JOHN ANDERSON,
• Tamaqua.Oct2S-411 General Agent

,RT.ADINOT7IIIIIIELE:gam ROA.D.

g,AMRat
RATES OF FREIGHT ON- HERCHANE.DIZ

ONAND AFTER April let, 1648, Goods will be

Oforwarded, with despatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville And the po ntsbelow
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Petteville
I

Between Figurine
cord Phila. and Readingg.

Pierreatmentone, Bitu min.
ous Coat. eland, Iran Ore,}1 002 00
and Bricks.Bloono,Lime,Ti-mber,Stnite,l
Rosin, • Tar. Ptuh, Raw I
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- 4, 25 - • I
stones. nails. spikes. scrap re
and pig Iran, brnken cast-1

' ings. piano,andboudrettet.Ear Iron, dour._ salt. lead.
bark, raw tobacco -Alt beef
and-.pork, lumber, grain.
iron:canines: sugar. mu- 4 75
laws, green 'coffer,. pota- I .1 WPC salt pore, brimstone, Iand rye chop. • i

Floor, per bid.
pit, groceries vinegar. whis-'1
• key. machinery, cheese,

lard, tallow t ram leather.
raw hides. pinta, white 414
and red lard,okalers,hem P.

glue and cordage. heel,
branand ship stud'. - J

Raw cottonand wool,cigars,-
fresh meat, fresh, liM. dry -,

grovis,drucs anti wed-oh-A, •
foreign liquors, wines and t •
teas, etas., chioa, an d I 1. queenewaree poultry. con- I
fecticnary; books and sta. }...5 00

• • tionary,spirits turpentine,'
cartiphlne, horned coffee,

hats and caps.. boots anti -

slows, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hop., spices, furni-
ture,-by weight.

._

No additional choress for romMislion, stmts. or

receiving or delivering freightsatone of the Cotimony's
depots on the line • lAprillis. '4B. if s
depots

•PDEIGUT AND TOLL
1 "ON CO%L • .

=I

IVZ fir.
."*"."9 -giAl7—'

PER PHILAD h.. AND READING R. R.,

VOTICF. is hereby eit en. its i: forth. month of July

J' twit. the rates i.f Fientlit and Tolls on Coal twig-

parted by this Comp.iny, will be as follows:

To From Mt. Carbon. Bell. Haven. 1' . Clinton

Richmond, 41 35 15

Philadelphia, 5 40 20

Inclined ,'lane, 35
30 • IS
3) 15

Nlcetown, 3s
Kermantown it R., 35 30 15

rant of •ii.chilylkill. 20 15 115
Manlynol., 15 10 00
Cana ehocken and

PlrmoF. t ,
Turn Out 1 mit3lbe•

05

law Norristown. 00 03

Norristown or Bridge-
95port,

00 90
nili

I 00 , 90

Port Kennedy, 1 09
\Wei. Forge, 1000 95 98
Pliceioxville. 9O ss
Royce* Ford, Sla 85 ,65
Pottstown, 90 85 h 85

Mou..l4,sville, 90 95 85

lia iiipilown, 85 80 80
80 73 75

Reading ,

Betneon Reading
andMobtavlllei 75 70 70

Mobil/1 le, 75 65 55
50 -\ 45 40Hamburg.

43rwimitiorg. 40 J. 5 40
The freight and tolls on foal to Richmond.

Emin Ml. Carbon. Betz. Haven. Pt. Clinton

°nand afier Ang.l. 1 AO I 55 , 1 40
By order of the Board of Managers.

i 4 lIRADFORI, Beeretary
Olfitat ofthe Phil & Reading I .

1 R. R C0..C0. lune 27. 18Th =27

i - EXPRESS LIINE•
,

'

---'''--.42.--- .
•

• LIVINGSTON. HOWARD, & Co.'s EXPRESS,
BV PAPSENGEN TRAINS,

Rebores Poturille, Pktfadelphia, New York.-Baotou,

Benrware. Washiserss. Buff-alp. Ceneda..l Eitrore
VOR the arromm.rdriiinn of the" die. we non run

an express car every other , '• v een utsville

1 and Philadelphia,in efornee•io~.". •I‘,

'
.r. which

runidalty for carrying hoses : •-• ea...."dine &c. By

this atirngement orders for g t'• :‘.l', packages left at

i the office in Pottsville, will he e %rt. and the goods

1, delivered inPOUF, Hie inabout 30 or 31 hour,.' This Is

' • great convenience (or our merchants and trailers.—
Gold Silver, and Notes (or worriedand hills collected.

cr Orders received for the purchase of any single or-
title in Philadelphia, New York.or Boston, which will

\ be promptly attended to. Goods forwardedovhichcan

be paid for on rictivery ofthe same.
Office in Namable. two doors below Barman's Book-

store. and immediately opposite the near Episcopal
Church. IReading,.E. W. Earl's Bookstore.

,-
Philadelphia.' No. 13. South Third street. .

1 New Cork, No. 6, Well, street.
- ,Reston. Nn 6, Courtstreet. [NovI3-46
v------- FRANKLIN WORKS...

•

wszaeatassi es ail snag

THE Subsaribers having associated themselves to-
tether,tradingunder thefirm ord. &Hyman & C0.,.

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine busingss at the Franklin Work., Port Carbon,
lately owned by A.G. Brooke, are now prepared to

Manufacture toorder at the shortest nntice Steam En-
gines. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of utmost
any size iol rRoadcr aindtioDnr,i ffocramrs i,nlir nonocutter mCu asi t -wine g's:
of any OZe nr pattern.
is ORDERS ARE RESPECTULEY SOLICITEAN&CD..ccSAMUEL SILLYMo.

FaFaANRLIN SIDWEL-WORKS.—The subscribersre now prepared tofurnish the CElliers and deal.
' el. of Schuylkillminty, with Shovels of all kinds at

the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is imiticu-
tarty called totheir Coal Shrivels. Orders for Shovels

of any mein pattern promptly attended to. -

Pl.Carbon. Aug. It 3:14y) S. SILLYMAN& Co.

COLLIERY WORKS.

'
_

serrwayase r.lt 07'1
MM.=

VOUS I,RY AND MACHINE • MOPS.
miTEsubseribess, at their old stand, corner anal!

Road and Callowhillwatt.. are prepared to man-

fActure toorder, at the, shortest notice. Steals Eiscisies.
ariA Ne e,a any pima* and capacity for mining and;
otherpurposes. Battles Csal Paella"Aferhilie., with

solid and perforate& fillets,ai may he required.
Alto F;asine. and:fitmciag Cyhaders withall neces-

sary machinery Cot Blast Para.'s. HotAir Pipes, of

the most approved,pfans. COand. Balkfoints and 'Es-

tee Taws, of the'yery heat construction. They par-
Sicularly Invite thoattention of Iron Magian and par.'

ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patters. for R./liaz „Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try. sic .i-The Wyoming Mill at Witkeoharre, and the

at the Nlontour Don Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared tor this kind of work. together
with every variety of general machinery. Ofthefilm%
Ity oftheir work and, materials. it is enough t t say,.

that aweand experitiee, the most esti, have
amply de moroil rated the genuinecharacter oftheir en-
gines and machinery..

order, are regretfully soli and and will he nrnmptly
attendi4 AywoOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville -January, 1846

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

E. W. .MrSIN NIP.
D ftrIPECTFULLY announcesto the public, Maths

has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, nn Norwegian street, where he Is
Prepared to build all kinds of Meant Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars. and Machinery ofalninst every
deacrlotion,at the shortest notice, and on the mostres.
sonable.terros.

ta- Persons front abroad, In want of Pleat Engines
wtll findlt to their advantage to givehim a rail before
aeaaina elsewhere. May II•

•TtrST—iCEdgiVED—An Invoke of full jewelled
Iluritlogelilwer Ley eiti?, suitable. for ruiners, which

will be sold arty kw it
00146-tel Mary A 71.130Tri0.

I will teach YantoPlena the bowels of the Muth. and Mot out from the elVentil of Mountains, Meuds which will give strength to our halt& and subject all Munro to our Oil and plenum—Dr. Mimeo.

Y BY B NN kt, I
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PASCAL ntIN WOUILS. TUE i3IICKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
- PATENT AM.:TIGHE T COOKING STOVE.

. 77ta Greatest hoprerevellt tAr Dag! !
TIIE subscriber respectfally Informs

,te~;. „-.,. the public that be his meetly secured
t . the patent right for Schuylkill County.

mrva —We-2,2 fpr the manufactureand sale nftheneW
.and admirable Cooking stove called the
BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

.

Amnng the many improvements lately introduced in

Cooking Stoves. it Is acknowledged on ell hands. that

nothing cis surpass this In all the points requisiteand

desirable initial necesary arirle ofhousehold economy.

Thr ficility with which it is regulated, the regularity.

poles:ionand despalca with which cookery and baking

can be done t:one and the same time, end the small

quantity of fuel corvumed, are mattersof immure toall
who have tried It, and gives It the hod rank among all
the stoves yet Introduced. It is unnecessary.however,

tospecifi its peculiar facilities in advertisements' pet-.
@anal examination of Its features will best watery More

endersy wish tomakeprochaaea ; and it will afford the
good much pleasure to receive calls. and satisfy

alt Ingnirirs with respect to Its capacitiesand perform.

antes. The Wire will be put up fir thirty days, and If

found not to meet the expectationsof buyer', or toper-
form as represented. It will be taken away without
charge. There are three sizes—Nos. 1, 2and 3—and
constructed tohum either wood or coal. Calland ex-
amine specimens. now ready at the stoveand sheet.iron
ware manufactory of the -subscriber, in Centre 'Street,

two doors above, the Public Schools—where. also, any
thing in his line Of business may ha had on accommoda-
ting terms.

Pottseille,Oct7-41411 ABRAHAM ST. CLAIR.

•

CHEAP HARDWARE& TOOL STORE.
THE subscriber invites the auto-

tion ofbuilders and others(arba Waht
' vo, t to boy cheap) to his large and well-
seiceed stock of HARDWARE and TOO oie
agent tor the celebrated Plates. he., made by

. Ego.
Carpenter. ofLancaster, Pa. Spear& Jackson's Sawa
importedand seiee.ted for retail sates Wm. Greases Is
Sons' and But-her's Chiliads. Files, Plane Irons, Ac..
Braces and Bitts. P.:pares, Revile, &c., Iteaty's and
Williams' Ca,t Steel Edge Tools ofevery description.

*Building Hardware to great variety. ButtHinges,

strews. Springs. Ittueolts. American and imported
Lotto, Latches. and Bolts of every description.. Mor-
tice and other Locke, with White Knobs. *cc. Bash
Weights and Nails it factory prices. All goods de:e-
ared at the depot fns ofclump. Those who buy fur
(ASH will And it to their advantage to call on

Septl3.4B-39 3tooi WM. M. McCLIME,
No 987 Market Bt.. between 7th and sth, Phila.

-WATCHES AND JEWELRY. •
• CHEAPER THAN EVER.

fraelurds led Retail. at tie .Pkilitielpkis Watch gad
,fritstry Siam"N.. 96 Alia&Stead Strut,

comer Quarry.—Palugnsavate.
7,14. GoldLevers, lecarat cases, full Jewelled,

VA and upwards.
'Or- SliverLever,. lkilljewelled, 15
Gold Lepine. IS lc cases jewelled,. . 43"•tilverLepines, Jewelled, 10 "

Silver Quanier Watches; II to CO
Silver SIMON, eqUal tocoliapersett, T,ea. ; Desert.

BID; Table $l5; other articles Inproportion. All goods
warrantedtobe what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand a lame assortment offine GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also,an assortment of M.J. Tobias& Co., E. Simp-

son, Samuel& Brothers, E.S.Yetes k Co., John Harri-

son, G. & El. Beesley and other superior Patent ',Aver
Movements. which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturers ofEnslandto fur.
niiaat short notice any required style of Watch. for
which orders. will be takea, and the name and resideute
of theperson ordering put on Ifrequested.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches.
Phi1a,0028'48.41-Iy] No. 98 N. Second St.

poctrn,
LABOR;

Boßydfir mu Mats awl Niitsfsstrrlys

By di Author ef 'Provyrioial Plilanyky.•PHILADELPHIA.
lITGLDED Wrought iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-

yy ngotives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,
from 2to 5 Inches In diameter. Alan, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubs for Hy-

draulic Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pampaof steam
EngineAkE. „Manufactured and int sale by

MORRIS, TASEEEL dr MORRIS, '
Warehouse A. E. turner 34 and Walnutsu., Philada.

Phtlada• Nov. 22d I84•1 7- - -

Fair workfor hat wages it is all that we ask,
in Englishman loves what Is'fair,—

We'll never complain °fete toll or the tack, •
ittivelihnod comes with the care; •

Fasr wortfOT fair wages ; we bnpe nothing elle
Otthe mill,or theforge, or the poll,

For the rich man who boys, and the poor man who
sells,

Mustpay and be pall for his tail.
---

Jos. McMurray's Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR

SOLE AGENT.5. ' ANNAN, POTTSVILL.,
OLDEST AND THE NEST EsTADLISTICD AAAAAOE

°MCC le TILE, CEITED sewers,
THE subscriber re-pectfnily begs

a leave to tender his sincere thanks to

~

: .0 .-.1. hie nUmerotts friend+ and thepublic,

11 It 01, for the very liberal support he has re-

..lt caved for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits • continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers

have been brought out. and the promptness with which

his vcry numerous draftshave beenpaid at the different
banks •are, he flatters himselfc I+ sufficient guarantee to

the public for the faithful perforMauCe of any future
contracts enteted Into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by

which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
infra'MAYES C•er'1111. DAYS Or PAWED EIDEa. Y.

Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6Sept. 6

Waterloo, F.R.Allen, "II II "

"

II
Shelidan, Cornish, "26 "26 26

Henry Clay, Nye, Fcby. Jute 6 Oct!. 6
New Ship,

" 161 " II •" II
Garnrk, !Hunt, ~, 2, "26 "26 "26

New World, Knight,'•'f 6 July 6 Nor. 6

John R Skiddy.iLuce, " .11 , 'II " II
Roscius, Moore„• I " 26 '• 26 " 20

Ashburton, Honland, (April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6

,West Point, WIIAllen ''' II ," 11 " 16
Siddonv, Cobb, " 26 " 26 ;

" 21

Stites' NAMES. Crier'ols. Detre Emilia snort I..Dele'L.
Patrick Henry De.ano, Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21

'Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 "26 "26

Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " '2l " '2l " 21

Garrick,ip,
" 25 "VS " 25

GaHunt, April ll_ Aug. 11 Dee 11
New World, Kntght, " 21 '2l "21

John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 " 21

Roscius, Moore. May 11 Sept. 11 Jan 11
Ashburton, Howland. ' 21 '2l "21
West Point, W.H.Allen26
Si !dons. t Cobb, !June Il Oct II Feb 11

Inaddition to the above regular line, a number of
splendidships, such as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap-

pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Hicks.
Colombia, and Niagara, will continue to soli from Liv-
erpool Weekly in regular succossinn, thereby preventing

the least poratrtlity ofdelay nr detention in Liverpool;
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing to remit

money to their family or frieds, I have arranged the
yments of my drahs on thefon llowing banks;

Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, , Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fernlny. Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootehill, Galway, Slice,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,

Ballymenty Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee.

BallyabannonDangarvan, Limerick, Wexford,
Balling, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monagliap, Youghal.

Coleraine. - Dublin, Mallow,
Eaglioul.—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., Minim"

London; and Mr. E. S Flynt., Liverpool.
Scotload.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its

branches and agences.
al. Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular

packet ships, on application being made personally or

by letter post paid addressed to B. B sNNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPH McMURRkV. coraer of Pine and South auto

New York.; or Mr. GEO. MeMURRAT, No. 1 Fr,
WaterlooRoad.,Lwerpool IJanle-11

-

Carriages, .Buggies, Wagons, &c.
__

THE subscriber would bee leave to

1 # _ `b. :1 inform his friendsand the public. In gen-

t' anti that he has bought out W.O. Moore,
`. at the corner apposite Clemens & Par

vin's Steam 51111, in the rear of the American House.
a•here he is prepared todo all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himself a practical carriage maker,
lie hopes togive entiresatisfaction Mins.umsmers.

N. 11.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cam Drift care, and wheel
barrows. all of v. hi. b will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to

give him a call,a+ hie charges are reasonable.
June 5.1817. . 23 lv WISTAR A. RIRR.

BLkriCaMITH :3110P —The subscriber announces
tohis friends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
ha-iness in connection with his carriage establishment.
and is prepared todo all kinds of work in that line of bu-
siness to the hest style ofworkmanship at short notice
and at low rates .

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S

,

SOOT JI XI) SHOE: ST ORE.
THE subscriber announcesto

1
nis man-

..

m e
hr, nir so.v.aeHn dd hli h. eßlriu n iit. 1.enit lnsItheel.;e sr itol .7 1.tina,.t ihthe tor

03.
mmediately

opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
direst. Pottsville i where be will always

keep on tried an entensi v e stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every c ortety, for l•idles. misses. gentlemen.

tom re clithir-, .te. Sr.all of • hien are made of
the best totterials,and will be sold at very low rates,
•to son the times

He keeps art: on hands large assortment of Trunk*.
Tilt es. sat hells. Atc &r.,all of which he will dispose
of very tow.

0-Boots, ...hoe.. &c made to-order of thebest mate-

rials, and repaired at short nail , ..,

Pottsville. RprilS tf 151 Wll LIAM SMITH:
BOOTS AND SHOE.,

At Ille old stand,CentreSt lax f do, to thsPotUrdlellouse.

I:GM:MAWS
CHEAP CUTLERT STORES,

Nag.32 and 33 Arcade. and 11l North Third street,
Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCHANTScan save
• t.f.ri,::;4 from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing..

z" at the above stores. BfImporting
own Goon', paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it la plain can undersell those Who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on band, a laree aysortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks. In ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles ;

carvers nd forks, steels, *re.; butcher knives, dirks.
bowie aniv,AL rcvaivingand plain &rats, !cc. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenholm's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a lame assort-
mentof A ecordeons, Abio. ne English *rig sod

German guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.
Phil's. spina lv 15

Pair work forthlr wages—weknow Gm* the slim
Waitbetween master and man.

If the tables were turned we would serve him the same
And promise we will whenwe coal

We giveto him Industry, muscles and thews,
And Wittilywork for bit wealth.

So he willas honestly yield us our dues.
Good wages for labor in health

240 AND
MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

. The Cheapest and Largest imminent'of Gold and
Silver. Watches, in Philadelphia.

. '
- - Gold Levers, fulljewelled,l6carat Case. •

0r.,.
SI *3O and over

4,• SilverLevers, MI Jewelled, 16and over
- " .Lepines • " 11 and over

Silver Qaartiers, 5 to 010
Gold Pencils. . 150
Silver Tea Spoons, equal tocoin, 4 50
Gold Leus. silver holder and pencil.l 00
With a splendid assortment of all kihde of Watches.
both gold and silver; rich jewelry.d.c atc. Gold Chain
of the best manufactures, and in fact everything in the
Watch and Jewelry lineal much less prima than CAR be
bought In thiscity of elsewhere.

Picas], save thls advertisement. and call at either
LEWIS LADOPIUS,

' j No. 413 Market Street.above 11th. North side,
or to JACOB LAriumus. •

240 Market St., first store below Bth. South aide,
sle We have Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper than

theabove prices—a liberal discount made to the trade.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 1848• 39 Own

.

JNEW WATCH AND EWELLT
STORE; Nn. 12 SOUTH SECOND STRLIET,

(A few doors below Xarket street,)
raILADELPHIA.

hi THOMAS ALSOP invites the attention ofthe
public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,
J OWELRT, • AND PLATED VI ARE.
SPEC TACLESSILVERof. all kinds, BRITANNIA

WARE, ke. are. winch be has justopened at the above
stand. The stock comprisesa full assortment of almost
every article in lila line. and is offered at very tow

prices—he to not to be undersold by any one inthe city.

-Gold Lever Watches, full eweled, 18 karat cases,
warranted to keep gootime,*33 and upwards.
Gold Lepines, : :• : - : 425and upwards.
Silver Leverrfull jeweled : : 17 '

••

Moines, 12
Quarliers, : : : : : stolo "

Gold Pencil:. .: : t2s ~

,

with Pencil, I 00 "

Gold Pens, Silver holders,
With a large mortment of oilierarticles, equally low.
0- Particular attention will be paid to repuiriag

Wataes. [July I. '4B. 27-Iy_

Enough for the day, and a bit to put by
Against Illness, and slackness and ap ;

For change and misfortune are . oo nigh

Alike tothe fool and the cage ;

Butthe fool in the harvest willwanton and waste,
Forgening the winter once more.

While true British wisdomwill timelyntaki bast*
And savefor the“basket and store 1"

STOVES STOVES ! STOVES I
WINTER. IS CONING:

SOLOMON HOOVER,
C ofNorwegian and Railroad Struts,

eorrsvaccE.
o ANNOUNCES to.his friends and etts-

r, ..7:64-7.- tamers and the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant assort-

ment of STOVES ever offered in this'
community embracing all the mweet
and most approved patterns. Ile' par-

ticularly calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which is pronounced the best
stove now 1,, use, both for contfort.eeonomv,and health.

I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County.' Also

Cast IronRadiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.

Willis' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, fur wood or copl,
&superior article fir

Parlor and Chamber Stoves.
Together with a huge assortment for all purposes, all

of which will he sqld at unusually low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assoimenrel

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles in families, which he will warrant to be
ofa superior quality.

All kinds of Tinand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
toorder at the shortest notice

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
ecrte Tin Roofing and Spouting, he inviteathose in
want of such work, to give him a call, as he pledges
himself to do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done inthis place before.

The publicare respectfully invited tocall and exam-
ine his stock and judge for themselves. [Oct7-4I

-PIIILADFLPHIASTOVE WORKS.
WARWICK, LEIBRANDT & CO.,

First Wharf abocc Noble Street, as the Deierere.
THE subscribers in their friends

and the public, that they now have on
`I hand a large and handsome assortment

of STOVES, of the newest and best
patterns.and are prepared to till any or-
ders with_ which they may be favored,

BAYLIS & BROOKER,
AUCTION EEGS.

Xe. 8 North Third Street, three doors above Market
!,Street —PHILADELPHIA.

SAJ.E EVERY EVENING,
_ (Ar flardware,Cullery, Guns. Pistols.

.*c4-4,1 Lod Fancy Goods. Commencing at 71
duly o'clock,and comprisinga large assort

tarot or Hardware, Cutlery, Bunts. 86ocs, &c. The
attention or the country trade Is invited to these sales.
All goods warranted tobe as represented at the thee of
sale. Purchasers can have their goods packed on the
premlites. • Philadelphia,Sept9-37-3mo

Ay; wantonness freezes to want, be usursd, •
And drinking makes nothing 1.1 eat,

Andpenury's wasting by waste Is secured, •
And luxurystarves in the street

And many a tither with little ones pate,•
So racked by his cares and his pains,

Might now be all right if, when hearty and hales
Qa never had squandered his guns

Guns: Guns::
BRIGIIT & ,POT T,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

.t.Nokza GUNS, POWDERFLASKS, SHOT
BELTS.

I) IPON'rel CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAI'S,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above ace a fine assortment ofEnglish and Gee'
man manufacto:e.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
gavots a fineassortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellow's, Vices andFiles,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting of Locks, Latches, 'litotes,Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, Germnn,and English martufaciu-re.

IRON AND STEEL. '

Hamriiered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: • TOOLS, -
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'.dhoemakers",and Saddler's.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of Iron nnttons. (Aug. 28 47 ' 35

Weknow that prosperity's glittering sun
Can shine but a little, and then

The harvest Is over. the Summer Is done.
Alike for the masterand men ;

Ofthe factory ship with Its captain on boned
Must beat In adversity's waves.

One lot Is forall: for the great cotton lord
And the poorestof Commerce's slaves.

One lot I if extravagance reigned in the home,
Then poverty's wormwood and gall; .

Ifrational foresight of evils to comet '
A cheerful complacence in all; •

For sweet is the morsel that diligerice earned.,'
And sweeter, that prudence Ow by;

And le.sone peacOln atllimtlonare learned, !
And wisdom that comes from on high!

BEADY & , ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

For God In his providence rulingabove,

And piloting all thinzs
le ever unchangeable Justiceand lova

In ordering welfare or woe ;

He hleases the prudent for heaven an' @anti.

And gladden the gamin all tunes,—

But frowns on the sinner, and darkens his mirth,
And lashes ha follies and crimes;

♦nD DEALERS 1?1 rug uME
BY WHOLESALE,AND BEIAIL.

store next door to the Miners' Bank, Centre etree

with despatch.
We invite the attention of the trade to thefollowing

varieties of :Roars:
Cook's Favorite for Wood nr Coal. 6 size.; Complete

Cook, Air-Tight Complete; Double Oven Complete;

Nine Plate Wood Stoves ;,Plainand Boiler Topand .log

Bark ; Cant Oven Stoat.' ; Keystones for Ovens. or with
Collar on top; Stoney's Cast Air-Tight parlor Wood

Stove; Cannon Stoves; Bare Cylinder Stoves; Bases ;

Radiator plates(uew patterns)Atr-Tight.(new patterns)
Summer Furnaces. Gas Ovens.&v.; Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles, Bulged and Straight Pots, Spiders,

LonePans, kn., totit all the Stoves.
"Raney', Bucks County Econowi_t," a new (patent)

Flat Top Conk Stove.
Dealers can he supplied with odd- plates, grates, eV-

Indern. Fire Brick.. &c.
Casting of all kinds neatly and promptly executed.
Deniers are Invited to call and examine our stork be

fore purchasing ekewliere. as we are prepared to sell

On the most reasonable term..
W,ARNICK, ,LEIBRANDT & Co.

•

Philadelphia. Sept. 23. IBIS • 39-3tuo

GREAT lIIIPROVRMENT-'—.

IN COOKING STOVES OST'S.IIOT-AIR
-TIGHT COOKING STOVE,

TEAS.
DAVID RANKEN.

No. 73-tkuveit Street. corverof Bunk Street.
P1111.10611.P111,

• rorravlLLe.

at. MESSRS. B. & E. keep canstantly on hand.
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em.
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of hi I. Tobin, 4- Co . Jos. Johnson,
Robert Haskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mans-
fazture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold

and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to whichthey would
invite attention ALSO, a large and completeassort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Wares embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks In great variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description• Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, kc., promptly attended to.

Messrs. 11. & E.deem it, unneceseary in advertise-
inept to enumerate their stock mote specifically; suf-
fice tosay that It Ilan !icedselected withmuch careand
discretion, and is one of the most extenaive to be found
in the country. Their long experiencein the business
will fully warrant , them in inviting the attention nt
purchasers. in the foil confidence that'they are enabled
togelled ckeapas any other establishmenthere sir else.
where. (Declti47.sl-11,

VICTORY: VICTORY: Vit-I—TOTIrr
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

THY ?OMAR WIWI CtIIDIDATE roa acootagog
TRIUMPHANT! I' • -

Sudden Restoration of Confidence in Trade.

11 FIVE hundred hand s wanted immediately to
make the new style WINTEHCOAT, which for
elegance and appearance. surnassesanything or
the kind ens r presented to the citizens of this

Country A pattern coot con be seen at the immense
who've:ire and retail Clothing EstabliOtment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centre and Mahan-
moan streets, Pottsville. Also. a large assOnment of
Castor. Asphat. .and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins. And English. French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths. of the fined fabric and mantane-
tore ; together with a peat variety of Cavtineres An-
galas, Valeta!,and other nevelt les for the ensuing sea-

son. K Most unusually large variety of rich and ele-
Sant Vesting, whiihmust beseen Inbe appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation toour numerous cus-
tomers and the public generally. to favor us with a call,
Inorder to ,atI.CY themselves of the tae ofthis well us-
coned stock.

Silk"Shirts, Drawers, NecksSuspende,ft- Suspenders.
Cloves, &C. Hays' Fashioneble II ' f the latest
--Wee and finish. LIPPINCOTT & AYLOR,

Corner Centre and Mabautotign streets,
- ,Pottsville

:1T-17. OFFERS for sale a r bulge 'assortntent .

4,.-... TEAS on ateommodating terms.

~, 500 half chests Fowl-tong Tra.
. , it',.. 200 do do Ningyong Souchong Tea,

100 do do Oolong do du
1110 c besis English Breakfast Tea,
(00 halfchests do do
50 chests Mobea Souchong.

• 25 da rawchang. 25 do black leafPekoe,
10 do Orange Pekoe,

200 14Ib boxes superior Ningeong Tea,
250 half chests Young Ilynon Tea,
125 do do imperial do .
100 do do Gunpowder do •
10 do Ido Compeny Hyman do Met2l-43.10t

Alas! for the babes, and the poor pallet wife •

Hurled down with the sot to despair—
Yet—God shall reward ina banter life

Their punishment. patience and prayer

But woe l to the caitiff, who, starved by his drinks,
Was starving his children as well-

-0 Man 1 break away from the treacherous links
Ofa chain that will drag you to Hell I

Come along, come along, tnantat's never too late,
Though drowning we throwyou a rope !

lie quick and-be quit of se fearful a fate, •
For while there is life there Is hope!

So wisely come With us and work like the rest.
And save of your pay while you can,

And Heaven w ill bless you for doing your bast

And helpingyourself like a man !

The East India Tea Company,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,

No. 72, North Third street, next door to
Old Rotterdam lintel,

PHILADELPHIA.

r...1W0R the disposal oftheir claire GREEN AND
.-I,:rs,l4BCAGitTEAR,nfthe latest importations, would
-ii:jlu4seity respectfully Invite a call from country

merchantrand others visitingour city. Our tens are or
the nnest quality, and very fragrant, ha tine been select-
ed with thegreatest care and at unusual low prim..

For sue gnuntry trade they will be packed in quarter.
hatfor pound patkages, If preferred thus fuhing

two advantages; lit no loss indraught. 2+l an asonrt

latter of tens for it very small amount of capital. The
particularly is ofadvantnge topersons of moderate

means, and whose sales of ihe articleare limited. Our

determination Is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendenry,to increase the cost of nor leas.
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by some
of our catemponiries, at very great espente. These

cents must be paid whether they make salea or not

With theadvantage. we possessor procuring Ten.and
close application tobusiness, tosay nothing of attem

tn nur own bootless, and not entrustinit to others
..nullultinideiy in-ure us allure of your custom.

Jan

FOR burning wood orcoal.—ln offering
this stove to the public, the subscriber
would briefly state come aim ad,anga.

see over all other stoves now in use in
the United States:

let. It has a larger oven than any other cast iron
stove—two sizes larger at least.

Rd. Ithas four places foe boiling,and will boil all fear
at once. •

?d. Itwill commuteless fuel than any other stove in.

ForLabor Is riches, and Labor Is health.
And Labor Is duty on earth,

And never was honor, or wisdom or wealth.
Dot labor has been at its birth !

The rich—in his father, hie friend, or blawelf.
By head or by hand must have

:And the brow that is canopied over with pelf,
ByLabor's own sweat has been soiled.

.1. and at the sane tune do &tante ths;'enoking•
The euhecrih•a has spared no expense In getting up a

stove that will ple.tse the puhlic, as the complaints ge-
nerally has been that the oven In all Other st kes Wan

too coal!, and there was no convenient placesfor boil-
ing or Poltling. This love hoe oilieradvantages, that
every honsekerper v. ill appreciate.

Tilif stove will ho warranted for 30 days todo all
that is wantedofa stove, and that it will not eet out of

order like most of the Assiber. weer which become
nselees in two• or three month,' use.

Please call and elomlne and weare sure you will bu!,

' TIMES GO Id tORNS.
By Robret Solaral.

The lopped tree Intime may grow agal;f4
Mostnaked plants renew dot's fruit and flower,

The sorriest Wight may find rekaso ofpain,

The dryest soil suck in some moistening shower
Times go by turns, .tnd chances change by course,.
Fromfoul tofair, from betterhapto worse. ; • •

•If you want /I stove.
This is theankle for the muntry. Stoves can either

horn Millitat Ireor Bituminous coal or wood rit son
fined to nn one part of fuel We have three MINI nit
them. the lamest i• large enough (bribe largest turner's
family. They will he *old wholesale or retail. Fine
chance for stove dealers tomake linolsome profits on
them. Those that buy the first int of stoves hove the
exclusive right of the town Inwhichthey carry .ontneir
business.

Nutnernus tccommendations can be seen nt tbe sb,re.
For sal.. by M(h4T.

Siove Mannfaiturer.7$ N. Sixth street, Philads.
Philadelphia, Sepig.'4B 37-3 m

. -

__

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,

_ ...
HAVINGenlarged tbefirstore,337 Market

-""1,
Street. Philat.elphla. and greatly Increased
their lactliiier, are offering far their FALL•

jtk J AND WINTER TRADE. a choice varied
•

„
. and well-selected stnck Of GIIF.EN and

BLACK TEAS;whnievale end retail
Parked or Loose Teat nn the molt favorable term.

TO DEkLERS.
The packed,.Teas sold at thin establitthinent are wit-

ranted in he elite ninftonperior quality, and ate,ptlered
in large and small quantittea.ata liberal discount.

Please call at 331 Marketlitrect,second d..or beings

Ninth. north side. Philadelphia, and give them a trial.
Prillttda.. 0rt25.1,418 414tr0

The sea of Fortune (loth not overflow;
Shedraws her favors to the lowest ebb;

I.et tides have equal times to comeand go,

Her loam loth weave the line and contest web.;
No joyso greatbut runneth to an end.
No hap so hard but may in time amend.

H. & J. FOATER. ,
ARE now receiving their

ti Spring supplies of BOOTH. &

Z.4,4 8110ER,compriving a firstrate'
WI assortment, which they now

off, at wit nige,deorretail at the very lowest
:"" prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

tees, Carpet Hag,and Swchele,Holr and iliip•r leathert
Mororco, CalfAklos. I.inine and Bindingdkiny. Shije

SI 4kers' Tools, and a general assort inen-Of Shoe Find- ,

nes.
N.B.—anon.* Shoes manufactured avehort notice.—
Theo Mende and the public who are in-.Yrant nfany of

the ahoy!. articles atereepectfullyJequectedtogivetherr
a call. May 8. ISM 19-

FURS.
RICO FANCY FERA FOR 'ULM' WEAR.,

CHARLES 'OAKFORD, FURRIER.
No. 104 Chesnut Stew, afro, doers share Third,

PHILADELPHIA ,

WOULD invite the lattice to call and exam-,v_f ins his superior Kock of MUFFS. BOAS,

TIPPETS. &e., of every variety. sambaing
"• "micaRussia Sable. fludem's Bay Marlin.

Nurway Martin. MinkSables, Baum Martin,:lb ne Mr-

tin, Ermine, Fitch. Lynx. dec., arc These skins hav ae
been selUtell.with great cute, and are made by the brat
woo kitten In the country. Ladles may rest assured that

no article will he offered for sale in tuts establishment
'hails tint perfect In every, reaped.

• Sept`l*o-39 6nitil ARIE4 omwono.
104 Chesnut st.„o few dooms have 3d, Philadelphia.

vcrast runst puns:
At Aso. 93 North Third Strut. opposite Cirri Strut,

PHILADELPHIA.
ITE subscriber w add erstrully invite persona In

I want of FANCY FURS
psuecch vs MUFFS;BOAS,

TIPPETS.&e. to call on him.. and vitiatingtheir pat.
rousse guaranties insell on better terms than any other
4tahllshutent In Philadelphia, wholesale or retail.

...Mae, a lame assortment ofBUFFALO ROBES on

hand.
.Phlla,Oct 28.44-11no]

Notalways full of leaf, nor ever spring

Norendless night, nor yet eternal day ; • !
The saddest birds a season find tosing,

The roughest storm a calm may soon allay;
Thus, with succeeding term God tempereth
That some may hope torise, yet fear td- fall.

A chance may win that by mischance was lost ;.
That net that holds no great, takes littlefish;

In some thingsall, inall things none are crossed ;

Fewall they nead 'but none have all they wish,
Unmingted joyshere to no man befall ; •
Who least,eath some ; whomost, bat h never all.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, "take time by tn.

7,T:fie-FA Forelock "commends itself to everyone
by its plain enetumn sense; nnd, when

- o the chili windsof autumnbegin toblow.
•

giving notice of the appreachof winter, every prudent
man willat once make proVision against cold weather.
Knowingthat the people of Podsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and econmely,

LONG & JACKSON have just started their new steer
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church; with an ex-
tensive assortment of FARLOR AND COOKING

STOVES, among which will he found all the old and
approved style., and a number of new noes adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have

the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICKTOP OVEN.

fhisstove, which in of recent invention. bids fair to Cu-

percede every other kind now inuse. Durng the past

year it ha.er we into public favor with unprecedented
riditAlsoSap TEWy.ART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adopted to wood or mud,
has received silver medalsat the fairs of the American
teatime, New York; of the Mechanics' institute, Bog.

tom; of the Franklin Institute. Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington. Delaware. A

number oftheir stoves are now in operation to this re-
gion,and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and treatise ourassortment of parlor end Me-

,beritorcs: theyare ofall sorts, sires and prices.
A large and splendid assortment of Skeet 'roe, Tin,

and Japanned Wars kept constantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and ail work connected Will the bu-

siness eiecutre withneatnessarid despatch.and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON. •

New Grocery. Flour. Feed, ~

AND PROVISION STORE.
rf,...mpuTnl,lLst..uhtstemritb;„,r r an.ni teoc pes ntojhaene:,l.o24ns of

4.4,1f,,,A ,,,y, Floe and Feed Store, athia old stand, w here
*l:..t.,'.he will always keep on hand a superior 'loan,

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; all of Which will be se-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. Ile flatters himself that he can make it to the
,ntere.tof this community to deal with him: he there-

, ,ore ...kits their patronage.
Ile rat urns tyanks to his numerous customers for the

patronise they bestowed upon him in his otherbusiness
dec. 11.'47-50 R. D. SIIOENER.

FIRE I FIRE t FIRE-I
REIVIOV k ItORDIN POW I

TILE subscribers having been called
upon at a very short notice. in conse-
quence of the Are, to remove theirexcel,

lent stock of Mints. Shoes, Trunks.
ikc., take plea., in announcing tothe public In gene-
ral and their friends in particular. that they have open-

ed in SamuelThompson's new four story brick building.

at the corner of Second nod Market Streets, where they

will he pleased to Pell their rustameis all kindaufBoots;
Shoes, Trunks,and Carpet Bags, at wholesale and re-
tail, mom the meet reasonable terms.

Sept23•4A-39-t'• THOS. Fostren & Cn.

A C &RD.— LI ITLE & MARTIN,
WHOLES: LE and Retail Dealers in DRY

1132_,..ps GOODIS,PROCERI ES. TEAS,LIQUoRS.&c.
atom nn Centre Street, near the corner of Ma-

hatoongo,to which the attention of the clucens of tenon

and country is respectfullysolicited.
JOHN L. LITTLE.

Pottsville,Oct2S- 44.1 . JOHN MARTIN.

JAMES REIM
• .

FE A THERS 1 FEATHERS
From 121to 43 cents

ale
per

and
pound.

Retail
cheap for cash, Whole-

s
FREDERICK G. FRASER. ,•

UpSotstar aird,Oessca/ Farsiskre. No 415 Afarkst St..
I ilk,north sido.opporito OlivaRow,

gPHILADELPnIs,HEWRF.ma' be had at all times a general
assortment of Beds anti Mittman.. Curled

_Alt&and Feat hers. Chairs, Tables, "edsteads
,nd Lnokine Glasses. moether with alt other ankles in
the ahovelinenfintstnewathe very lowest snip prices.

Nit —Goods warranted to give satisfaction:
PhilatielPhid•Old. 7. lB/8

SALAMANDER,FIRE, AND THIEF.
PROOF` CHESTS,

Fire-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Seallind Let•
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate•Lined Raider.-
. tors. WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Vio-

-1 sets, intended for the sick and infirm.
1

„.

EVANS & wArsoN. ,
70 Sold. 'Third St., (opposite the Pattsda;Eichrure,)

-. r ...,
MANUFAC PURE and keep:

......11 ,- constantly'an hand, a-large as

4T. ;i.l 66„, . sortment of the above articles,
.„,... ,4 ~,, ~,; i• together with their patentankle-.s

~

LI pklkii.i. e'afes, which are so constructed
. ,40,14 as try set at rest all manner of
-I-7-4-'`.-doubt as to their being acridly

R . ............... _ fire proof,andthat theratil resist
~.--...f the'fire of any building. The

outside OW s of there safesare made ofboile elron,
Inside case otsoapsione,and between the outer citseand:'..
innercase Is a space of*Mae three inches thick, and is',

filled inwith, indestructible material, an as to make It

an Impossibility to burn silty Of the eontentl inside of

the chest. These Soapstotse Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduce any article
in-ahp shapeof Book Safes Oats/11lstand as much beat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continueto

manufacture a large and generalassortment ofour Pre-
ntiom Airdightrire Proof Safes; of which there are

over 600 now Inuse, and inevery Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—nf which

, we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohave',
them Inuse...-,-

Haywood M dr. Snyder,Pottsville ; Joseph G. Lawton,
Potteville ,_• r. William Carr. Doyl estown, Pa.

N. &G, Taylor, 129 North 34 pt.; A.Wrlght& Neptn
ew, Vine et. AVharf, Alegandei Caine, Conveyancer,

corner of Filbert and 9th its.; John M. Ford, 32 North
3d at.; Myers Buse. 20 North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th et.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d it.;

Matthew T. Miller, 20 South3d st.; and we could name

some hundred. ofother. if it sverenecessary. Now we

invite the attention of the public.and particularly those

Inwant of Fire Proof safes, to mil at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we .can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at oar store
than at anyother etrabilibment in,the city.

Wealso manufacturethe ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at troy low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
say other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.
fAlla..flept9,'4P-37-Iyl JOAANNES WATSON.

MUSIC, MUSIC,— &C. ••

44 6 THE following is a catalogue, of new
-4 and popular Music, just received and

forgot. at BANNAN'd Cheap Book and
Variety Stores •

SONGS
The Bost Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0 Butler. . .

Kate O'Shmte, a beautifuland admired melody, •
The flowers that binssern in the vale,
Rosii Lee. the faimile Negro song, •
What's A' the Steer Kimmer, a popular Scotchballad
I'll gather sumnier Bowen',
Come J.:in in thit 'Ong, Patriotic.
She infooling thee. from Longfellow's Hyperion.
They Fay there teaFairy Land, a favorite Ballad,
Arise Sons of Eiin, arise in your might, •
Th • Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland,
Ice left the annw clad hilts. The moonlight Dell.
Starof my soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,
I'll hang my hat on a Willow Tree. Romance,
Float beautiful gaga new National song,
The Dying-Warrior, an admired song,

Aid must they wort, a German Banal!,
Verbum Caro Trio, by Hellini. The false friend,
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition.
Scenes that are Brightest.- The one we love,
Come, coine to me love. a Serenade,
Miss Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,
There lea flow er ainvely dow'r, - I
Beautiful Venice,a ballad. Woman's heart, a inniarce,
My heart it throbs for thee. The Warrior's return.

The Widownf Nein. Nothingelse to do. third editiop,
Come to the !Attlee lady love, a Serenade, -• '
The Lat, of the ChamoisHunter, a flew song, . •
The olden time and present time, music by 11. Rosie%
Oh, think not,less 1 love thee, a much admired ballad.
My heart Is like n !ilea: lute, a ballad by D'laraeli,
Thee and only thee. The Sailor Boy,
Fla'. on the Sea. List thee dear girl, a Serelithier
Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen,.
Oh. send nit hark to my native 1:01,
0' Love Dwells not In Royal Halls.

.

Sweet were my dreams nf thee, a favorit e ballad
The Indite Hunter. music by HenryRussell,
Came. I've somethingsweet toring thee,
Joy to a bird, translated from the Persian.
Take'Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite song,

The night before the Bridal, lorael's Daughter,
I've wandered in climes. Long. long aro.
Irene, from the book of love. The American Flag, •
Little Nell,air from Bellini's opera of La Norma,
The Hippy jnynus hours. The Sea King's Bride, •
The Stara of Heaven are eletuningiI'll thinkof thee when morning It ht,
There is a flower that hlonmeih.
Shall we roam my love to the TwilightCroft,
The Sailor..Rode, an admired firing,
Whengentle hare& Bo tendrils train.
Strike the harp e111UM..14. a new national acing,

*Singlepieces of Music not on band, obtained nt

order. -, ,

New Firm.
THEsubscriber'. having this day entered into

r.ges copartnerehip for the purpose of unmeaningu
71.• general wholesale and retailtais ,nese in IRON,

OitoCERIEri.PROVISIONS,UAY.FLOUR,and VOID.

at the well-known York Store in the borough of Porta •

ville, would moat respectfully begleave to say that they

have now on hand a large and well selectedstockof
Bar Iron of all descriptions, alms Flat Bar and T. Rail

'Road Iron ofvarious sizes, suitable for drtfts and lateral
road., which they offer for sale at ns low a rate as can

be had in the County. Also. a fresh stock ofGroceries
and Provisions constantly un band at very low phees

for mph. Also, Cast, Blister, and :War Steel, .Nails
and Spikes, Of is. Floor, Feed, ice.. all of which they

would respectfully solicit an iropect,l'an of by the nubile,
andrelying as they do upon a sttictettention tobounce.
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY &. SON.

P. R.—The subscriber would take this'opponimity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he,
has heretofore received from hir friends and the public

generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe

same for the new firm. • ,
Pottsville. blawhil,lB4B-101 EDW. YARDLEY.

STOVES! STOV• - - -

TILE Undersigned respectfully beg

leave to informthe public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY

-41
- which is now infull operation, no Coal

street, hest to Jlenry Jenkins' Wire

screen !Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsrilla Store Works: they would. therefore, call the

attention of stove dealers of' this region, and all others,
to their stock amuses, as they feel confidentthat they

:an supply them onas reasoable terms and withstoves

early pattern and equal inbenautyand material to those
purchasedat the Philadelphiafoundries.

N.B.—Al
o

l k Imhofcastings done toorderat the short-

est notice and n the mostreasonable terms.
BILL dr. WILLIAMS

Pottsville, May 29. 1841' 22-1 y

wittaisoN, BROTHEIts es Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office No. 10 South Frost St, PARs
in
delphia.

Pure Parlor White Lead ; Alum,groundand uystal
Extra Ground " Copperas;
No I. " • " White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead ; Pyroligneous -Acid ;

Idthargo.Red I.lquor ;

Orange Mineral; Hron Liquor.
MASTIC BLACK.

THEsuascnbers offer to the Public, their
Mastic Black as an invaluable paint for
Timberand Iron, particularly when exposed

II to the weather,or Inwet Or damp aitmat ions.
Thnber,-coated with this preparation, be.

comes impervious to water, and is thus
• rendered much more endurable.'

Itspowers of resisting moisture, Makes It marital'
useful as a coating for Posta. Sills,and all wood wor
placed In or near water, ior In connection • with th
ground. •

Ara covering of Roofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleeper',

Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Locks,Gates, &c.&c., it

Is higl ly valuable, and may be used- to the greatest
advantage.

Asa pllnt,fol Vessels, Buoys, &e. It is onfel not
only for its preservative qualities, but it presents on

tht timber, when well coated, a bright and mashed
serface, and realsts,to aremarkable degree, theattacks

of worms and -other insects. Far Iron, in exposed

situations. It makes an effectual covering, with a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article/111 be :tarnished irtA low price by the •
Manufacturers, attheir LaratKensington, or at

thelr.ollice;Xo• 19 SegaFrost. Pkiladelplia.
HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.

•

Philadelphia, april22 r tf 17

----

-

Meyer's First
ST

Premium
cases Noss_PiaeJUreceived two of

er. s. Philadelphia firstpremium PIANO

0 FORTES, which are unrivalled for
0 1 power and tone and are chosen by the

best performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-

stitute of Philadelphia awarded the first premiums and

medals in Kn
ot

th
e
45, '46, and '47 to M Meyer for

the "batr" (not the Id best.) piano. In Boston they

have this year, (1847) awarded him also thefirst pre-

mium and silver medal of the Institute for the best

square piano. Those in want., of a good instrument
will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at R. Bannan's nook and Moak ore,str) before purcha-

I sing elsewhere. TZULICII,
1 MI647-614( ] Agent for the Mannfacturvr.

•

CANE AND HUSH SEAT CHAIR'S%
\At the Cheap Chair Manufactory,

N0.131 Northgirth Street. opposite Frnaklitt Square.

PHILADELPHIA.
YOU chn make a selection from a pretty assort-

Tent of FANCY CHAIRS. Infeshionable AO's.
of various beautiful woods, a f the best work-

transhipand finish, at lower prices than the samo qual-

ity of work has ever been offered.
Also. Cane Seat Settcriii,SioriStools,ltocklng Chain,

In variety,tight Cottaely Chairs. &c.
The subscribers, fearing no competition in qualityor

cheapness, wouldask the attention ol housekeepers and

others now furnistiltig,,whowish to purchase of the no.

gular manufacturer, aid procnir a vrarrantWOOD.able article.
SePtl6-38-101 FURMAN &tWOODicle.

No. 131 North Sixth Street. Philad'a.

CA.RPF:TI3 AND OIL CLOTHS,
, .41 Eldridges Chap Carpet Sore.

PERSONS wishingto buy Carpets and Oil Minn
I • very cheap,,will find it grentlwo their advantage

to call on the ekbeeriher, es he Is under a very low
rent, and meother expenses are on light that he Is ena-

bled tosell gonds, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices in the chg. and he offers a very choice assort-

ment of Beautiful Imperikl, 1„”
CARPETS.Superfine lomat°,

Fine and Medium do
Venitrins atoll kinds,)

And Oil Chubs from Iles 24 feet wide, to cat for rooms.

&c. with a gre-t ;rade,' of tow priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 in 50 rtnts, and Stair and Entry Car

Pets, from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also Ile,rth finds,
Table Cornea. Floor Cloths.Cottonand Rad Carnal, Ac.

. R. 11. ELDRIDGE,
No 41 Strawberry Street. one door above Chalnile

aug3.s '33 ,3m . near Seennd—Phdadelphla.

irnmo7s-eltool.sLANKs.
Ruch as monthly, returns kr teachers.
Collectors and Treason is Bands.
Warrants fnr fiollenlng Wheal Tan.
Blank Order Bente end Permit Books.

Always ea bard and for sale at UNMAN'S
Printing Office and Bantams.

Pdimillie,Up. 5, -1111

ATTENTION I

WITE HORSE 110TEL.—For-
strrty Jaiai Gaines, corner of Castes sad

;,..! .i 4falsatems Struts. Pottsrilh. WILLIAM
" 2 MATZ.announcesto the public. and his rut.'

rufous friends that be has taken the aboveleelebtated
lintel, where he will-be happy toseeall theformer ens-

tumors of the establishment, his friends and the public 1
Ingeneral. The,bouse bat recently been thud up lo
;behest mannerAnd he Getters hlmselfthat by,unre-.

tattlingat on bit part, that he can give entire

satisfacti o to the travelling public.
Ills stabling Is estenslve, and tie tom a large lard

which willcansommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and which be closed upat night.

June 10.'48.

- _

MILLTARE STORE.
THE subssriber would respectfully in-

-1locormatedhis
his friSIILIT UtYCAP11ennsandcustoms».

IANUthatFAC-he has

TORY in Third street. No. 06, a few doors
below Race, where ho would be pleased
to see hbvpid customers and as inami new
ones as are (Waled 10favor him withtheir
custom.' Re still continnee to manhiaeture
Military and Sportmen's tinkles °revery
description, suchas Leather. Cloth. Felt,
Silkand Beaver Dresstaps, ofall patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Tinop, Body do.
VartmtehBoxes, Bayonet Seabbardi. Sword

benne('an Made Mittens,Knapsacks, differentpat.
terns; FireRackets, riming Borer. Tube do:.Brushes
and Plasm?Plumes, Pompoons,Fixemen's Caps. Lea-

'thee Storks. Gan Cues, superior,quality Shot Ram
Game Bags; Drums; &c. Orders thankfully Outsell
and prompt) y attended to. Wki. CREWMAN,

No.08, Muthki sort., aOw doorsbelow Ram:
FAS —Pan• 13.15a1.

. .

- ' New Marble yard
iv POTTSVILLE.

THE snbscriber announces to 'the public that

he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian

street, ashort distance back ofFox gs-Mortimer's
Hotel, where he intends keeping on hands large supply

of Monuments. Tombs, Grave Stones.rows. rec., he.,

ofas good material as the city of Philadelphiatan pro-
dace. and whichwill be executed la the best mechan•
hail style, and atshun nonce. •

Ile Invites theespeclalatt Winnof builders and others
to call at his Yard. u he Intends keeping a supply 01

Marble for house work. such Cl Window Sills. Door

Stile. Merl. Platforms, &c., of the very best material,

both of Marble and Brown Montt.
Ilehas.also made arrangements with an extensive

Marble MantelEstablishment InPhiladelphia. tosupply

Marble Mantelsof every style and pattern, at the low.

at city prices. Matonal will be fonntreuouable ,1 limb 4,1114214C61,1 ?MM., C. MOORE.

LARIPS.—Tte subscriber hasJost reamed a fresh
supply ofLard, Flutd, and Phosgene Gas Lamps.—

also. PtimigeneCu, which producesa dm and pleas.
ant bightEqual to ear—allof which wlll be Midst man
ufaeturer'agiteaat • BANYAN'S

Ckeel-A 61tesp Book end Auto"Beftee
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Lions in Europe, of the progress of republicanism
sod civilization throughout the world of the
and public services of our great men. Recollect,
this isthe nineteenth century—we are not living
in the anti-progressive middle ages. We'vrant

"Men election—men of thought."
Our cirizen laborers are beginning to be educa-
ted, refined men.. Why may not your children
be -eminent in public and private life I Is it not
tooluid, Mr. Smith, to deprive your children of
the name of improvement, on such a flimsy pre-
text ett.this plea of poverty!"

The fact is. every man, in these times, can
easily afford to take a newspaper. Yet wekeep
within the bounds of truth, when we say that=,
morb then one halfof our popuhnion—more than
half of thefamiiies of this country, do not pat-
ronize the printers. Thus is a deplorable state of
things. Its effects are visible all around us.
We frequently see a young man parading the;
streets, with a gold watch in his pocket, a twenty
donor coat upon his back, and costly rings upon
his fingers, yet youmight search his room in vain
for • newspaper; and his literary knowledge is
confined to hackneyed quotations and vulgar say-
ings. Yet we can't blame him. Hie parents
are to blame far not giving him the papers when
a child—fur not cultivating in big mind a taste for
reading. They :aught him to get money, but
they did not teach him the means of enjoying it.
Now, he would think a couple-of dollars thrown
away if spent for • newspaper. His father was

ton poor to take a newspaper.
So generation after generation corn* upon the

stage of action, and in the plantitude of wisdom,
may become hopelessly ignorant. If thiy alone
were concerned, it would noes., much matter, but
an ignorant men caste a blight upon the commu-

nity, wherever he a:niociates. His influence is
not healthful—he canimp nn knowledge. He
glories in his ignorance—to him it is him..

Take the newspypeie, then, one and all, young
and old, male and female. Nearagain make an

carols of .povery, for refusing in take a piper ,
Wives, so you 'aloe the welfare of your children,

never, rest till yntir husband's name in enrolled as
a rash,paying suhicriher upon the printer's hooks.
Girls never receive the addresses of a young man
who takes na newspaper. If you wish tosee thi-
nation flourish, intelligence increase,liberty become
perpetual, take the ewes—learn the people t
read, scatter facts throughout the community.—
May the time soon come when all can sing witt
the poet:
"Newspaper! who has never felt the.pleazure that i

brim',
It alw lye, tails us of so many strange and wondrou

things. •

It makes us weep at tales of woelt fills our hearts
with mirth,

It tells on of the price of stock—how much produce Is
th— 1

Andwhen,and where, and bow, and strange things
occur on earth." . I

1:23

Ems]

illiscellann.
TOO POOR TO TAKE A NEWSPAPER

By Oar of 'cm

There is a class of people to the community,
to whom we would address a few rernarke.because
we believe they will not be lain upon their minds,

should they chance to borrow the newspaper eon-

(taining this snide. They are too poorlo take a
Newspaper.

My neighbor Smith is one of this class. :41a
is an industrious laborer, awl receives fair wages
for his work. He has a large family"of children
to support, and must be economical in order to

keep clear of debt. So he concludes, end wis-ly

too, toavoid all unnecessary EXpewee. N. iahbar
Smith lean agreeable man. and I frequently spend
a very pie:lrani evening in his company. One
evening the following conversation took' places .

"Mr. Smith, 1 cm very much surprisedibat you.
take no newspaper. You are ihrubt6ss aware
rif the practical benefit that newspapers confer
upon mankind—af the vast amount of useful
knowledge they weekly furnish, and yet you re-

fuse you! children the means of obtaining this,
knowledge, which is indispensable to their future
prosprniiy."

Wro tell the truth, neighbor." replied ourfriend.
PI can't afford to pay for a newspaper. My in.
come is barely sufficient to support my family and
pay necessary expenses. I should like to take
the papers, but at present, I can't." Here Mr.
Smith paused, and put a huge piece of tobacco I
in his mouth, to replace an "old sager," (forgive-
the term, reader,) which laid luxuriantly upon)l
the carpet of his neat and patient spouse.

"Mr. Smith, how much tobacco do you use in
a'year I"

"Well, really, I don't know.',
"Let us see. You boy your tobacco by the

pound. Howlong will a pound last you!" ,
After thinking a while, Mr. Smith concluded

that a pound would avenge four weeks)

"At twenty-five cents a pound, this would
amount to three dollars per annum. 'And yet this
money is spent for an article which does not

benefityou in the least,mod which physicians say,
is decidedly injurious tothe human system. You

do not appear to feel this demand upon your
purse—We mere trifle, but when you .are called
Open to subscribe fat ~newspaper, you are puce,
fOrsouth,-=you can't aff.rd it. Three dodars
which are now worse than wanted, would pay fur
the hest family newspaper published In the'
country. You admit the value of newspaper.,
and wish that you were able to take one. Yet

• to gratify a habit which is unnatural sod useless,
gnu out only yourself forego the 44,ea.ure which
• good newspaper affords, but yotkauffer your

children to pow op in perfect ignoniUe Cif pas. 11
Wog.events. What am you thinking of. Mr.
Smith I Here are intelligent looking 'children
placed in your bandstoeducate. morally and men-',
tardy, as well as physically. They have a higher
destiny then'mere wink. You shouldteach them
while young, toread. They should be madeas
vitiated with passing events, with thehistory of
the times, Now is the time to:cultivate In their
mindsa taste for reading—to lay the foandauce
in the memory fora bola of facts. Give them
the nerreppats! Let theta mad fzZ the revolts.

I=ll
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for #0 tabiro.
rr Philadelphia Fashions.—The win et

openings are now neatly over, and few of or

ChesnutBeet belles have ventured forth in tie
_

glory of .winter bonnets . Deep rich velvets, trim-
med with folds of the same edged with rich latP,or with a knot of plumes the came shade, are t e
most suitable, end in our eye the most elegnnt.,
Maroon. mar: urine blue, deep green and blue blae i
are the favorite colors. Plumes of ostrich fesihe a,

1 with marabotfl Cm are very light and elegant.
They will '..le.worn ak headdresses the ennui g
season, and nothing can be more elegant, or h t.
ter suited to a matronly chaperone. Satin cast-
ings, with bands of strong velvet are worn as the
.past two seasdne, the principal alteration being
the shape of the brim and crown. The crow s

.

are smaller than the past winter, and are roundThe Ma& Stewartcrown is a great favorite, O
Oasts from the common form principally by the
point which overlaps it in the centre, and is trim-
med with a narrow edge- of bonds, or whatever
folds May be the general *lining of the bont4t.
There is i; graceful style of satin bats, covered
with fine crape line, which can only be detectrrd
on close examination, having the appearance of
an entirely new material at a distance. We re-
commend them for young ladies and delicate com-plexion&

Cloaks are principally of French merino and
Cashmerede baize. They are the most auitelpe
materials for climates where cloaks arereally need-
ed.

-

ed. Many are made, with three rapes, varying
in size, the highest codkmencing about the walla.
The capes are pointed behind and also on, t e
shoulders. A small short sleeve comes itken t.o. ..

shoulder. Cloaks. segues, etc., aro now. edgi
almost entirely with murder velvet ribbon or brei
worsted or silk. They have a pretty effect wbr
in good contrast—as a atone.nolored merino clot 1
with green velvet ribbon end closely quilted lini
of Florence silk of the-same color, or fawn a (
blue, stone and cherry, dark green and cherry
Trio end sometimes thiee road of ribbon rt.
worn. Segues will be fashionable made of cl ak

11materials, and lined warmly. The only di er-

enpe in shape is that there is no seam on he
shoulder, it coming on the under part of the ale ve,
and the side of the skirt. A small quer° crjlar
,atands up about the throat. A'Small online asque
Ofplain mouseline de lame or cashmere. is a grace(
ful morning costume worn over any kind cff t

wrapper. Long-shawls of cashmere. or to to
plaids will be worn by many through the win er

the plaids are of infinna variety in color and pa t
tern, and range from $5 to $l6 in ;price.l..lsh
meres are little changed in pattern-41m centre.
are very.sneall, and theborders rather , norecliselytv.• n.,.•

Riditt for the throat are still in segue, the 'llech-
nieal term of stand-upper' ilweribes them adrra-bly.7-INeots Gazelle. , !

1.
CV" Ordinary Women seem, in gene 1. -

make fewer sianormietakas in life than want n of
higher:capacity. This may arise from the lat.
ties of the laver being more positive than res-
tive; they are always prone to ten somethi g or
other, and there is generally more chine ore
mistake in doing a thing than there is in I ruing
it alms.; they are generally morn ansiou. to do
tight than to avoid blame; they are -chi dre try-
ing to walk without a go-cent , their often ge ugly
false, but tnen they sloo learn to obtain mire so n-
mend over their limbs than others. W at is
learned from the failures that cover the tierion
withridiculein the eyes of the world, is ofl more

value than the wisdom of ninety and nine wise
per-tons who never made fools of tberns-Ives.—
rStill sad-sooray experience i. so rally, that tno.e

who have gained it, have often disfixurerl nJ in-
jured their fives in the proces. dux they have left
ttematirte without the means of using it to their
own profit. They can warn and exhort !other.;
but second-hand wisdom is very jibe buying ■
second hand coat; it is generally a mir6t, We
need another life, and -a new world, in which to
iszptott the dear experience we have bought in
this.

MT A Good Wife.—A friend of OUT who has
been spending a few weeks in the ..country," and
who has slated some of the private dwellings of
therustic inhabitants, tells of • singular old man
who live/ pear Brookfield. Heis somewhat noted
for his odd ezPreesione. He was one daY visite4
by a small party of ladies and gentlemen, who
went to hear his 'talk.' "Now, young gentle-
Men," said he, "I will give you some directions
how to tell a good wife. A good wifel will be
like three things. sod she will not be likel them—
Shewill be like the snail who stays at home, end
she will not be lake the snail who carr ies all it
has on its back: rThe will be like the echo that
speaks when spoken to and she will nit be lake
the echo, always to have the last word. She will
be lIke the town.elock, that speaks at the right
time, and she will not be like the town•elock,
heard:all over the triton!"

eirDim'S Crumble.—He is a fool that grum-
bles at every little mischance. Pot the beat foot

fort! ard, is an old and good mazirri. Don't rim
stmt end tell acquaintances that you have ti.en

unfortunate. People donot like to base iinfortunate
people for acquaintances. Add to a vigoiou-
termination, a theeiful spirit; if reverses c
bear them like a philosopher, and getrid oft
as soot' as you can. Poverty is like a panil
look it earnestly in the km and it will turn
you.

riffGratitude tor favors shown, is,
pisblog West of stoil? noble mind.

e!cm passaLi
,

13T Die Lave of Fame.—T. love of fame
is a powerful and valuable faculty of the soul. It
assumes various appearance., and~ocat under ven-
ous names. ft is called emulstiOn, pride.vanity,
vain-glory. a love of notoriety, a thirst (or distinc-
tion, and by several other epithets, depending up-
on the original strength of the faculty, and the
various object. to which it is directed. It is al-
ways of itself a noble .passion oil Ceiling, though
it may be, and often in, indeed. prostituted to ig-
noble pursuits end habits. Man would be the
most pitiable creature without it, nd society could

not exist for a single day. 'rhe love of Oats* is
so congenial to our nature, and so powerful a spur
to every unilertattirq, that the mural world would
be a chaos without its animating influences. It
is like the Run—it gives I.fe and heat to all around.
ch., love of di.tiortion pervadrs every ekes of
society, but with different. degrees of intensity:--•

The lines of the poet Youna are beautifutly ex-
pres.ive of this universal passion:—

"The love of praise, howe'ci roneeard by art,
Glows more or less.and reign/ to4verY heart,

The proud, in gain it. toils on mils endure i
The modest shun it but to make It sure.
It aids the dancer's skill, the tether's head.
And heaps the plain with mountains of the dead:
Nnr ends it here ; It mots with rattle plume.
Shines on our hearse, and Mitts on our tomb."

It is a feeling too preva'ent among the young
and inexperienced, that mere personal charms
alonai—of which, by a kind dispensation of Provirt
fence, no one fancies herself d,ficient—ste stars /

vent to secure pertnanent attention and respect,
No mistake can be more fatal, How many fair
stars, who have burst as it were on the world with '
only their beauty to recommend them, have, when
the novelty of their appearance wore off, been
doomed to suffer the darkest -neglect! ...An so.
compliahed woman can neverbecome an object of
neglect. She will always command distinction
among her acquaintance. When she was young
she might please more: but as Sven then she pleas,
ed chiefly by her mind, she will thereforecontinue
to please. When declined into the vale of years,
she will still, from the superiority of her character,

stand forth an exalted figure. Sense and capacity
joints, to worth and sweetness are exempted limn

the -condition of all things. el : which is to loge

their influence when they lose their novelty."

f The In."-- TeritabkDoom. Human life is like
a road which terminates in a frightful precipice;
we are warned of it from the first we; but the

1)=glaw is gone forth: we moat ently advance.
I would wish to retrace my me ii, on, on.forward;
we must unceasingly advance towards the preci.
pica. 'A thousand vexation!,; thousand troubles
fatigue and distress us on the r ad; but if Icould
only avoid that frightful eZrecipice ! No, no, we
most advance, we must even un, such,is the Tv

pidity of years. We conetile" ureelves, however,
because from time to time e meet with objects
'which amuse us-7running wet rs. passing flowers., ,

We would wish to pause; on on! And yet we
see all that we have passed Ring into ruin be-
hind us; frightful crash, invitable destruction!

~

, We console ourselves because we have carried eti
some flowers, gathered by the ayside, which fade
in our bands ere the evening approaches; some
fruits, which we lose in to ting—enchantment,

! illusion! Still hurried on, t ou approachest thei3 gulf: already everything be ins to pass away;.
the gardens are less flowery the meadows lege

..,
brilliant, the streams leas pu je ; all fade, all pun
away; the shadow of death a pears; we begin to

efeel the approach of the fatal ulf. Bat we mustFo advance to thebrink, another step. Already hor-

a ror has seized upon the sense; the heed grows
a dizzy, the eyes wander—on, c?n. I would reuses
o my steps ; impossible; all boa fallen, all has van-
s, lotted, all is lost.
g ,

I need not tell you that this road II Life; this
d gulf is Death.—&Issue:.

-

re rir Those who read Hunan Nature will didin-`

t , cover that-many a noble spirit carries enterprise
ttas the flint bean fire;' tht character is more
frequently indebted to accili ent or circumstance
for development than to des en, and that the con-
ventional expression of winning fortune is the

e ,most appropriate that could be applied to the rise •

,
and progress of many a notable career. You

a set a men down In earnest to the game of life:

,n he must throw with s will, and for a way. before

r; you can expect tosee him pl ty the cast as becomes

it, the venture. Strong nece4ty sends forth the

a. ,' champion of fortune as the gladiator entered the
,i arena, with nerve and sinew braced for the strug-

gle: the heroes and worthiof history are those
who scaled the temple of ame by the roughest

a

paths. Even Ai expoxor hardens the plastic
mortar, worldlyevents/gi e corrsister,cy to the
wondrous materials of whi h mind is composed.
The peculiar intellectual f rca ofa man may lie

to latent half' hisi existence ere the period of its
chance of developement arive. Such a one mar
appear to sport . with the phemara of life—may
seem the veriest butterfly of the throng, until
reality nverttke him. The. the precise qualities
that made him excel as a mere man of pleasure,
the buoyancy and tight-heartesiness of tempera-
ment, tranamMed into hoinful resolution. shall
provo the resistless medt of his success in bold.

rgly 1 fle-11. 1
..,t7. liappineao of .74fDtniat—R,ligious

self-denial is no hard and pai ti'ul duty, ee is gen-

erally thought. The testimony of the Bible and
experience of Phristians 'conrur in refuting the
ides. Both the e authorities declare that the hap-
piest men in. th world an the self-denying, and
that they are happy m proportion to their self- .

denial. end becalm of it. '
Look at facts i Moses well a happier man than

Phoosh. BoeS any one doubt this 1 Daniel
was happier than the Chaldean king. Paul was i
happier then theEmperor Nero.

There never Win a more obvious practical Wll
take than to attaimpt to find 64014,8in aioiding
and going round the path of self-denial. They
are at the exact; antipodes of truth, who suppose
heppineu depends upon 'shunning the woes. It '
depends upon 'eking it up and baring it. True
blessedness is in self-denial.not avoiding it. He ‘‘
who shuns an !obvious call to deny 'himself for '
Christ's sake, shuns an opportunity of taatiog the -
moat exqulrite 'joy permitted to man this side of

Ten. 0 ! the • infinite number of turn outs .
and by-paths from the path of self-denial, 2.8 Oa -
to in the belief that they are palooating lathy,
when in troth 'bey only turn the traverser offfrom

the highway of joy unspeakable and full of
glory. ,

tr Therefa agrial dirrence in the conduet
of men who tell into misfortune. The WI g• 0-
evilly resorts io drinking, and endeavors to drow7,n
his reflections'in the vortex of dissipation. Belt
rho truly wise man seta about retrieving his COM

dition, and repairs the broaches made in his rd.
fairs. The result is, thatthe fool generally falls a
wretched victim to hie course, and leaves his fattti.
by beggared ;and disgraced; while the wise man
recovers from' hit fall; sad gains his former suns
of prosperity,

13"Chris!ianily and lufidelyy.:—To a young
infidel, whop scoffalst ebristmnity on account of

, theim: mniidse,o.nDduidetyonfso eymeerk otno iwtsepron utirpr sors,oumadDr. shblae:
....nmuse ten infidel want astray from 'the paths of
I— morality 1" I The infidel admitted he had not.—
om i•Then' said the Doctor, 'don't you see that you

admit ehristianity is a holy nigion,.by espeeting\
Itsprofessore to be holy ; and that thus, by your

the disthi.lraq objection, you py italb highesteGnViil 3jeat
in your villein 1" . . •

. . :

` I .

GOD LOVES 2114
By "mit I, Owed,

Remember ye. who. la yourside;
A guiltybrother mat aside,
.4tl human bents to love will thrill.
And tho' be tin—Ocd loves blot Mill t
Godloves him Mill—andloanthe me

wi%iItecanse.to all be Ms before,
A heavier weight of and pain,
Isadded by yourcold d iln.
Ah I once, in dimpled chlldbood'a • - 1
As pure as gantletsas the Bowl/ I
That in hls little band be prewsd.
fie smlied—by all monadaniseed t ji

ue'er can know, bows ray by ray
And tint by tint. toLife's lalrrk7.
His soul—a wilted,faded blowero
Has lost the light ofebildhood's bold

ne•or ran know whatmightypi
Pentanes In madness sought tills
Orkow, by Error led astray,
At last the Wanderer lea Lis way/

Yit neetean know what won( of

Hu binned for Min the learof Lire
but He who reads It—good or 1117.-
Wart,pltylng eyes— e loves bilis s t

AEI! ton eart, t ark and lir
From[leave stray, can Binbe ttar;tl
And they, who most the spankni ,Blum loathe the most Mir hannte wum

Beware, lest, while that erring heir .By suffering teams ..the better part "

Yourown, secure In pride, besteeled,
And meet the Judgment unanne • 1

And thou, poor sinner. whodost k •
Olgoitt, the thyme. the wrong,the
Whofeel'al too-41 ,Cott sin eau
They only sorrow worth Ste name

Tan thou from those, Who tarnft
From dim whoshould thy, brother
And whilst thou weeps't witheta
Look op to Ileaveo—God !wrest

!ow.
!woet •
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